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SPECIAL. SALE

JEWELRY
1,000 Jabot Tins Worth up to 76c, J

bargain square, at DG
'Jt Belt and Jabot Pins' AQ

bargain square, at.... Urv
Saturday Only 1,000 Jet Hat Pins, worth

25c bargain square 1UC
Fancy Elastic Belts 50 styles fancy Kr

buckles, worth to 60c, at
Men's and Women's Solid Gold Link Buttons 10-- k

solid gold and worth to $5.00,

Men's Solid Gold lilnks Fine cut, genuine diamond
set, worth up to $15.00, p
at '. pD

Whiting & Davis Bracelets Warranted to wear 20
Sears, worth up to $7.00, C "Jvery special, at
Genuine One-Piec- e Alligator Bags, all leather,

lined and worth up to $10.00, T Z QO
rat,'' each . . .PJOJohn.Mehl All Leather Bags, leather lined,

with inside purse, navy, brown, green, and
black, worth up to $2.50 tf t
at, each pl

Beautiful Sample Bags, in all fine imported
leather, large selection, . (?f AO
at, each. '.vPI.ZO

Women's Low Shoes
Dependable Footwear. Correctly Fitted

.

at

Cojr.t.

up to (7.60 on sale

at .....
Hull

the big N. Y.

worth to $16

hats

If the style and smart, you will
surely find at this season,

surely such great variety
of strictly shoes in
Omaha.

Our convenient and finely
equipped. salesmen will see

you are fitted that
are not In but more
comfortable and more serviceable than the
average shoes.

6pclal S3. 50 Low Shoes at $2.50
;The greatest any Omaha store ever made. These are

shoes of high quality made expert shoe- - CCAniakers every new style and last included
equal of any $3.50 hoe you ever wore,

Women's Cravenettcd
hUinn -- worth

Saturday, $1.50

Women's From
pur-

chase,

".'. $6.98

correctly
style,

i?2i&Kie
Clilldren's Coat AH

alien, styles and col-

ors, worth up to $5,
on sale,
at $1.50

Wotmn's Millinery
in tbe newest
and prettiest trim-
ming, on M CA
sale, at .... Jft.tJV

Men's Under
Shirts and

worth up
to $1.
at . . .

Hhirta In new.

worth up to on

at
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Now York Sale

These are all stunning suits in very latest spring styles,
the colors and the most fashionable fabrics. Every is ab-
solutely in style. Every suit will go at an extraordinary bargain.

25c-35- c

For your of all the wo-

men's elegant Spring Suits that
are actually

Worth up to $40

are new in A of
.

,

in the of

Just

Hundreds

Paints

!XI
iLr--

Tho

made
newest

correct

choice For choice all wo-

men's
from

Worth up to $25
All the Women's Spring Suits in this Purchase &

Actually Worth up to $15.00 at
OPJ SALE BASEEV3ENT

These Suits and serviceable light and medium weights. great variety
basement.

Never history Omalr

compare thoso Su.

Saturday,

Saturday,

Saturday,

10c

,3c

U

suit

your tho

m
styles

sre of Women's Suits.

ih at
mmSmaa in m nU1 O o1 1 1 Ml It will you better of quality ofwiiiuaiM uM waajf' dels Bargain than

GREAT MILLINERY SALE
Many of these "are from a special purchase by New York buyer. Others from our own

workrooms. Every one is made in the latest style. ,

is new
it Brandeis for

there never was a
shown

department is
Experienced

that in' shoes
only perfect

offer
by

3
styles

Sample

drawers,

Mesi's
spring patterns

76c,
sale. qrm

the

Rive idea

Women's. at $5.00

itfL

embroidery

special,

Sale

IWW

the graceful styles late spring early summer.
Burnt straw or leather straws faced with satin and trimmed
with wide ribbons flowers. the shades, rose,
white, etc., some trimmed with plumes, many Charlotte
Corday hats with black velvet bows, black
hats natty and neat styles suitable '

nearing middle age, many copies
imported hats, each

up-to-dat- e

Dept.

These genuine hats made mostly
variety colors and black smartly
trimmed ribbons, flowers and

each.

Saturday we place on the celebrated Brandeis
paint, made by the Paint Co. of Chicago,

to be best mixed paint made regu-

lar price $1.35 gallon Saturday CI 10gallon
The American Paint 2d grade paint made

good for barns, fences, floors, etc. regular price is
1.16 per gallon QCA
gallon OJC

Wall
1,000 of parlor, kitchen bedroom papers

worth up to

2,000 rolls parlor, dining room papers worth up to
16 per C

Beautiful papers In all colors designs act-
ually worth t(gIUC

We do painting at
prices.

5--4 Full Standard
Table Oil Clotti
direct from mills,
light and pat-
terns, regular 20c oil

rdgtxt
would

be cheap at 7Hc
on

sale, at....

All new for and

and All new old
six

for
of

at,

are in
of

in
at,

of new

sale

the

The

rolls and
roll

roll
roll

and

roll
and

dark

Fine
and

$5

Women's Low
Khoea Brown
and black
at

139 159
1 -- 1

Women's High
Kid mat

top, blucher and
button

i v n
( ) A

of

such a

a the
l

in
women

a

10c a

20c roll

the

Our
of

shapes,

Every correct variety spring flowers, at, bunch 25c

Big Sale and Wall Paper
Enterprise

guaranteed

vpI.IU

Saturday,

Paper Specials

JjC

paperhanging reasonable

insertions,

Shoe

Vl--Vl

SBe anltol Uqnld Tooth
WHD 7o

85o ganltol X.lqtild Tooth
PowAit or Vaato lo

2Bc Dr. Graves' Tooth Pow-
der 18s

25c Rublfoam, special.. ISO
25c Colgate's Tooth Powder,
at ISO

26c lima. Yale's Talcum.
at B0o

26c Rosaline l"o
26c Kanttol Cream.... lie
26c 8atln Skin Cream.. lo
16c Oriental Cream... 100
60c Dr. Charles' Flesh Fnod,

at 39o
25o Borner's Shampoo... So
60c Milk Weed Cream 3o
25c Honeer'es Bharnpoo So
10c William s Shaving

at Bo
26c Soap., l&o
26c Cutlcura Soup SUo
60c Crab Apple Perfune.

per ounce 49o
75c a Triple Perfume 4o
60c Java Hire Powder SSo
26c Rogers & Uallet Rle

Powder lo

Men's Shoes
Vtcl kid. bo
calf velours
at

159 198

A big on every pair of shoes you buy
in give

IpipfiirMn

beautiful Spring Suits
this purchase

.SO
UJ)

up-to-dat- e,

others offered these
Bran-yo- u

can get In any other way

our are

$10 and $15 Hats

wear

best

gilt

In Basement Millinery

Soap.

and

$5
$5 HATS at $2.50

ornaments, $2.50

DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES

Woodbury's

25n Hydrogen Peroxide o
Ivory Soap, per cake.... 4o
15c PoEzoni's Soap, cape So
16c Llquosone Hoop So
S cakes Colgate's English

Process 39oBI$1.00 Abbott Bros.' Itiieu- -
matlc Remedy 8o

6Ac Syrup of Figs.... 45o
$1.00 Lydia Ptnkham's .

Compound BSo
86c Castoria Mo
$1.00 Dufty's Pure MltWhiskey ao
60c Pape's Dlapepsln Tab-

lets 450
60c Stuart's Dlapepsln Tab- -

lets 45o
50c Cutlcura Ointment.. 5o
60c Scon's F.mulnion . 4SO

BUBBEB OOODB
$1.60 Fountain U9o
T5o Fountain SvrlnKe.. 49o
75c Hot Water Bottle 4So
$2.26 Combination Fountain

Syringe and Water Boi'io.
at 1.59

$3.60 Marvel Spray, spe-
cial 9375

75c Rubber Gloves..,. 39o

IAPJOEIS STORES

saving
Brandeis' basement. They satisfaction.

mushroom

KZDIOXJrBa

Women's 25c and
15c L'n dervesta
special bargains.

15c-!0- c

Corsets, various
sizes made to sell
to 76c, at, each

49c
Women's and Children's Hosiery

Fast black and seamless worth 15c

:tn.dpalirH!.pai.r: 10c-6i- c

to, Afcl.fcll
if ItAo Shah fi t ?T

1

OPERATIC
DANCE

FOLIO

and

to

HUMAN HAIR GOODS 8co?OOR
This is the largest and hair'department in

the city, and it Is growing so rapidly that we are con-
tinually adding to the space devoted to it. .

Cluster puffs, 8 in set,
for 81.00

All around pompadour,
of 18-l- n fine hair,
$12, at

BIG SALE OF CUT FLOWERS
Thousands of fresh car-

nations, regular and dozen; Saturday
dozen 30(

Roses of colors, dozen 50c
Tansy plants bloom, dozen

Flower Lobby.

SHEET MUSIC BARGAINS
from

First from Cindcrcl'ir.
r&n't Love from

Kid. from ;Loi..-Hom- e

from
from District

The New Seng Hit
"Junglo Moon"

We feel greatly pleased that
the privilege introducing this

new song hit. by the "Tropical
Moon" and "Rainbow" the music-lovin- g

public Omaha. 1Qf
time Saturday

"Clock of Life"
and baritone by Arthur

Lamb. "Clock better than
"Asleep the Deep", 22fi
Saturday

Boys' 50c Shirt
Waist Blouses;
on sale, JJ

Hoys'
Children's Sample
Caps. Every shape

color,
worth

at.

finest

made
worth

15c

Boys' 76c and 91.00
Knickerbocker

$4
value for

24-i- n. $4

$7
for

39c

Hoys' 91.50 Cordu-
roy Knickerbocker

shades. ()J)C

Natural Wavy Switch,'
$2.00

straight switch
values for..,.. $1.50

natural wavy switch

A La Grecque cluster
puffs, set..
Two allover

nets 25
24-in- net covered roll

for 25

our home tut
50c 75c

at, per
all at, ....

in at, a . . . .35(
In Our Cut Dept. Seuth

Containing pleoes ths populsr operas, in lu
HtubWn Cinderella. Girl of tho Helm. Ktc. si

Kiss. etc..Vu Well Enough, the Girl at
Holm; Be Sweet to Me Girl Quest

Tonight, Time. Place and Girl; U hu

tho Use Dreaming, Leader 30o

have
of
writers of

to
First

The new bass song
of Life" Is

in

Men's, and

60c,

.

rauta
Agea 6 to
16. at . . .

6- -

1'ants 2 P

i

10 in

. .

.

.

.

t

the
Ion

the
of

we

of

up

-

$2
good cheviots

:!:!'.. 98c

$2.50 and
$3.00 Knicker
bocker
Suits.. .

94.00

92.00
automobile

grown,

Men's Pants

Boys'

1.39

H


